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• AiILONZO W. 'MG,
NO. 83 FOURTH STREET,

CHRONICLE BUILDINGS.
TANUFACTURER and dealer in all kinds of

Triliacrn, Snuff' and Segurs. nel4.y

J. G. 2111IINTZ,
DEALER Ili DRY GOODS,

t'o, 114, Market street, sear Liberty
july I.ly PITTSBURGH, PA

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hag/es, Manafottarer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.

ser 10—v
JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,

Booksellers, Printers esui-,Paper Illakers,
No. 4.4, Market street. ger 10

J.L. SURE'S
CASh RAG WAREHOUSE,

Corner of Pennand Irvin sleeets, Pillsbarek.
The highest price paid in cash for Cause, Rees,

Baling Rope 'and Ceitop Waste. ..Ahin, dealer in
Chloride of Lime, Paper, Twine, dz.e., et ce.h

'July 14-41y. ,

•
-

J. Vogdei & Son,
ARCIIITECTS AND BUILDF.RS,

Office, Satitit,ie/al Street, cornerof Diamsond Alley.

PLANS and Specifications fini shed in the best st3.le
and at the shortest notice.

RerEar.actsfean & Kennedy, It Childs &

Co., J Woodwe , Kramer, W Ii Scalia and Col
tart& Dilworth.

jan. 14. 1845--411y.
DR. GEO. FELIX.

PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Corner of Srnitlifield street and Virgin Ailey.

1845-if
MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,

Nest door to the Fifth Preubyterian Church
tone 6.

REYNOLDS & WILM%RTH,
Forwarding and Commisidon Dliorchants,

ANL DK•LFINI. IN

LUMLIER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
ARP

PITTSBURGH MINUFACTVIIrS
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADE

Corner ofPenn and lro in ft reels,

L. 0. R6.1110LD.1, i PITTERCIVIH.
L. %Ym.mittiql. S 05-I

Mc DOOM STOIIE.
BOSWORTH & FORRESTER..

No. 43, Market street,flexl doer to Tkird erred

ARE justopening n new and extensive assortment
of Books and Stntionery, which tiiry will •ell,

wholesale and retail at the lowest priers.. np9s

CHARLES A. McANULTI,
Forwarding and Commission Merekaat,

A gent for U. S Portidrie Bou fot thr t unp.nn•
tiro,of Merchandize to aud from immw,
Philadelphia. 'New York and 131-1%

SEMovAL.
COO.Lrir & LaIIID,

librolant Tailors.

'ITAVE Removed to No. 2, Water titre, t. net,

1 the corner of Wood, and near the .por (tom

whence they were driven by thefire, t. here they Kid
be happy to ..en their old eu‘tomem. .j%

James Patterson, sr.,
Corner of I, end Ferry streets Pitt.lnnzli. Pa.,

manuf4rrurer of locks, hino.s and u.haeco, ful-
ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for

sep I o—y

FLINT GLASS ESTABLISIIMTNI
I=3r. MULVANY

11117LITANY & LEDLIE,
MASCFACTEUE AND KEEP CONSTANTLY VA HAND

Cut, Moulded and Plain
FLINT (iLASS‘V ARE.

IT ALL ITS VARIETIEA, AT THEIR WAREIIHE4F

Corner of Market and Water Streets,

PITTSBURGH.
7::r Our NVorliii continue in Gel orerntinn, and wa

are conotnntly adding to our stock, which enables us
to fill orders with promptness.

Purchasers are respectfully solicited to rail and
examine prices and terms. raplG_l♦

JohnErOloakey, Tailor and Clothier,
Libertystreet., between Sixth street wad Virgin line!

SAW] side. sep IU

Charles H. Ray,

WiloLEsALr. and Retailßoolociler, rui,r
Dealer, Stationer sad BooltAnder, oora,

‘Vood and Third etreete. ...1)113
FALL EABIIIOIB

4 THE sidisriticr woul respectfully an- OILnounce to his numerous customers and
the public that he is prepared to supply them e ith
bit beautiful style of hat. He would say to all trio:
wish to get the worth of their money, that this is the
place to come and law. It is well Lamy. rt that pore
an inferior article of Hats have been sold at exorbitant
prices, nod the parchavi geiting but truck for nos
money and carvings. The order systoni is but slight-
ly touched. and he does nut manufacture an inferior
•rticht to palm offon the working man. Ills Cosines

is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM. nod he is de-
termined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of the
cheapest.

His stock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS are of

the most fashionable style. Customers' Hats inside at
shortest notice. Also, Ladiei' Riding Caps and In-
fant's Caps of every pattern to suit the mate.

N. B. Dont forget the place, as I want a small por-
tion of your small change, and you may rely on get-

ring value for she same at the sign of the Big White
Hat, third doorfrom John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.
Recollect the "Yellow Front."

G. W. GLASGOW.
No Wood st.,

13. PEItEtY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER

=l==r=l
street.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt Dig-

triet,, one door from the corner of Third and
Wood streets, the undersigned is again rreparrd to

accommodate his old friends and the public generally,
with BOOTS and SHOES, of the hest material, and
of the finest and most fashionablestyle. _

B. PERRY.
Rerneinbertte place! one door above Kay Book

store, Wood at. net3-3m.
ReinovaL

ABEELEN has removed his Commission and
. Forwarding Business from the Canal Basin to

his new Warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Post Office. may 30.

White Swan Rouse
ir HE subscriber, having taken the above named

house, near his old stand on Market street, be-
tween Front and' Second—is now prepared to enter-

tain alibis old friends, and thepublic generally, in the
best style. .His bill of fare will constantly be found to

contain the best the marketaffords. (Oysters always
on hand.)

0ct.14-3m •• H. LANDWH ER•
To bin! lestatlfiseterrers,

THEsubscribers will dispose of libels Patent -for
manufacturing Patent Wrought Ircarflutt

west of the Alleghenies, and &rand' and put in opera.
tion in Pittsburgh, one set of Machinety capable of

rualcine 400 doll. per day. For particulars, diet of
manufsigtoring, cost per Aimee, selling prime, end
terms of sale, address ROY & CO..

aug26-snxi West Troy, New York.

PITTSBURGH, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1845.

ing, and none will be received that are not made in
the form and terms hero prescribed;

`.l (orwe) propose to furnish, for the service of the
Indian Department, the following goads, et the prices
affixed to them respectively, vizi

(Here insert the list of goods.)
"Deliverable in the city of New York, or Si Louis,

on or before the--=day of next; and in case
of the acceptance of his proposal, the quantity being
prescribed by the department. I (or we) will exe-
cute a contract according to this agreeament, and give
satisfactory security to the department, within eight
days after the acceptance of this bid; and is case of
failure to enter into such contract, and give such secu-
rity, I (or we) will pay to the United States the dif-
ference between the SUras bidden by me, (or us) and
the sum which the United States may be obliged to pay
for the same articles."

°MCC INMAN AFFAIRS.
•September 30, 1845.

T. HARTLEY CRAWFORD.
Commiagioncr of Indian Affairs

net7-3tawt IS Nov

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM D.SHAFFER,
MY:RC/TART TAILOR,

D F.SPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
JA, public generally, thut be has taken the

NEW STORE
At thecorner of Rood and Water streets, on the site
oceupied by Mr S. Schoyerpteeious to the Great Fire,
there he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line
of

GENTLE NI EN'S CLOTHING,
On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no-
tice. His stork of Goode is

ENT/12 PLY NEIL' ,

And has been selected with much care to suit the mar-
ket. lie has in his employment some of the hest
workmen in the cily, and from long experience in the
badness, he hopes to Rite general satisfaction tothose
v. bounty favor him with their custom. A large as-
smtment of

Clothing suited to the Season.
conitialingnfCloth, Frock and Dies.. Coots, of all colon%

finm $0 to $18: suiittilix patterns
Tweed, Linen, Gingham and Ca sidmere Cont., vary-
tor in price from $1.25 to 6; together web a large .truck
of Cloth, Cas.irnere. Sattineti,T weed, dean arid iStint-
tner l'ant.—nil of whiz') Intitie been recently mitnufac-
tureil, and of the beAtinterial., purchased at the I,:e
reduced prices. lie offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
As um• establishment in the city. Hellas also a !arse
stock of Vests. Shirts. cotton and silk Crcats. Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs, which lie is prepared io sell low
for cash, ond cash only. Ilasine ,cctired ;ha seri.i ,ies
if iris eKcellent Cotter, heist preparrd in manufacture

garment,: of ull kinds to ordsir, in such n manner us to
n•mirr the

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public Iraq image. The public arc invited
ti.II att., exarniur G r Ihe rn.elve jN2.I-t1

Fall Coatings
IEST ren•ived, afresh snrply of cEw sly 7 iv

0 chorw—friars colors and haw ifol paterns. The
colors ore Citren, Green, Olive and Claret Brown,
Mulberry, Gold mixed and Bock. These goods are
new even in the Eastern dIllet; hating just been im-
ported for the Tailors. We ple,lged fultnelvee to get

up a superior coat this rnii—„,in•lt,•i tliv,n ever.” The
practical partner or our tit rn has been to New Yolk, to

prorhase goods, nod to secure thelatest improvements
in Iris department. rill of whirl, will he introduced on
our work, with ii disci iminntirg regard to true ele-
gance and correct to-te. We are pi eratvd to fulfil
all promises made through this medium or r.therw i...;
and as we Inv claims to lot THE FASHIONABLE
II EAC QUARTERS uf this city, we will pledge our-
.elves furthermore, to compete s;ith a ny Eastern house
that sends work to Pittsburgh, made to order. In
proof of our ability to do no, we mention with pride,
that the names of many gentleman who formerly re-

, calved their garments from the East, are now to be
foend on our register of costotners, who are now con-
vinced that they call be %aired an well, end et more
reasonable rates. ALG EO NEG DIR E & Co.

ocift

Pheenix Safes and Vaults
ryl BF. undersigned invite attention to the follow
.1 certificate:

CERTIFICATE
The undersigned having been requested by Messrs.

Constable& Strickler, robe present and superintend
u tent, by fire, of one of their recently invented Ping-

nix Vire Proof safes, and deeming the subject one of
verygreat public importance, hare carefully set utinized
the proves, of a test, to which one of said chews was
nubjected. The chest was eopported at each corner,
at an elevation of 10 to 12 inches from the ground a
fire of Bituminous coal and fire was made over and
nround and kept actively burning Si consecutive
hours. The fuel consumed was about 80 bushels of
coal. and one cord .r wood; the heat all the while be-
ingquite intense, nod in the opinion of the undersign-
ed much greater than u safe is likely to sustain in any
ordinary house burning.

On the removal of the fire. ntabeir request the cheat
was opened, and greatly to the astonishment of the
midi...l:sinned and the large number of citzens present.
a Blank' Book with Sundry Bask trues within its
folds; a piece of Dry pine Wood and lb:, inner lining
of the safe, which is of Wood, were found warm in-
deed, but not in the Slightest denlee charred or

red, some manuscript on the Book as legible as be•
fore the test. The undersigned are iv animous in the
conviction that n fire proOf chest is piacticuble; and
that the ingenious and enterprising manufacturers,
whose efforts for some months past in producing this
desideratum have proved so entirely successful, de-
serve the public confidenceand patronage.

JOHN ANDERSON,
L. R. LIVINGSTON,
JOSIAH KING.

.WARRICK MARTIN,
EDWARD HEAZELTON,
JAMES PARK, Ir.

Ir. the character of the above named gentlemen, the
public have a guarantee against deception, in the test
which was mnrie of our Phrunix Safes, and we there.
fore feel the titmnnt confidence in recommending them
us a reliable protection against fire, under any otdina-
ry circumstance. We would assure those interested,
that there is no wood alsiut these Safes, but what is
necessarily connected with the shelves and drawers. ,

We make Vault Doors in the same manner and up-
on the same plan. One of these can be seenat Reese
C.-Townsend C. Co's new building.

Err the workmanship of our Vatiltn. they ran be
I seen nt the following places: Lyon. Sinn & Cu.,
Church & Carothers, Wm- Larimer,King &

J. D. Davis, I'. M'Cormiek, and W. M trtin.
EV'Munufactory on 2d street, bet, ten Wood and

SmUhlield. cossTABLE & STRICKLER.
Pittsburgh, October 1.,, 184:i rm

Pittsburgh lifirmary,

FOR the reception and treatment of deforrnites
of the human frame, such as CIO) or Rerled

-reel, contracted joints, wry-neck and Strobi.tm 71.1 or
Spinting,and of Diseases ofthe Eye, such as Ca-
tarizei,etc, under the care of

ALBERT G WALTER, M D.
Libertv,near the corner ofFoartb street.

dee •

~~:w-_~..-ter ~.~,~;r.~:`:

PRICE, TWO CENTS.

28 4 5

•441..-• "4,,vair••.•

ROCHE, 'MOTHERS & MIS
REGVLAR WEEKLY ANV srm-mosintt LINO

13PIENDID

New lark and Liverpool Packets,
BLARELY & MITCHEL, AGENTS,

Office, Canal Basin, Penn NI. and Smithfield, near
6th street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

UP OCHE, BRO.'S & CO., in asking the attention
lA, of their friends and the public to their arrange

ments for 1845, beg leave to assure them that nothing
shall bo wanting on their part, to render thnits who
may select their line, both safe and comfortable. Par-
ticular attention will be paid to aged persona, nod
Youths who may be sent for by their parents. A Wale
the vessels composing the "Black Ball or Old Lime
of Liverpool Packets, will be found the

NEW YORK, OxFoßn.
YORKSHIRE, ".10NTEZLIMA,
CAMBRIDGE:, and COLL' NI BUS.

Persons desirous of sending for their friends now
residing in any part of the "Old Counts•." can make
the necessary arrangements with the subscribers, and
have them brought out. by the nhove welt known fa-
vorite "LINE OF PACKETS," a hid] sail from Liv•
erpool punctually on Ihe 151 h and 16th of every month;
also, by first eln, .s AMERICAN Ships, soiling from
there eves• SIX DAYS during 1345. Should the
persons decline coming out, it:e money will be return-
ed to the parties here, without any deduction on pro-
ducing the passage certificate and the receipt. With
such unequalled and superior arrangements, the sub•
ocribets confidently look forward, for a continuance•of
that support which has been extended to them, so
many vents.

Apply ta (or addreAg by letter. po,t paid.)
ROCHE. BROTHERS & CO.

No 35 Fairon nt. New York
Or BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Penn and Smithfield st. l'ittsbufr,h, PC
Agent nt Liverpool, A NIES D. ROC NE, EN.
sepl3.ti&a, Nf) 20 Water gr.

Remittances to Great Britain and Ireland,
and the Isles of Guernsey and Jersey,:

PERSONS desirous to remit to thew relatives-in
England, Ireland, Scotland, Wales, or to the

Isles of Guernsey and Jersey, ran nt nll times obtain
shaft: payable at sighs, on the Royal Bank of Ireland,
Dublin. Also nn Messrs. Presents, Grote, Ames &

Co., Bankers, London; ahirh will be said on demand
at nny of Banks, or their Branches, in oil the prin.
eired Tots no throughout ENGLAND. IRELAND,
SCOTLAND, WALES, GUERNSEY or JERSEY.

mode offers to those wishing so rrnke remit-
tances, from One Pound and upwards, a peaifeetiy Are
way of sending money to their friends, and !lose who
prefer that their friends should select their noun tithe
of coming out, and also select their own ships, tan re.
rnit moneyby the subscriber sfor that purpose.

Apply, to (at address Ly letter, post paid.)
HOCH P. BRO.'S & CO.
No i2O Fulton st.. New York./

BLAKELY & AIITCHEL,— ' sPistsburgli, rfft.01,133 S `w
184 5 .

t
•1 I •

rtirv '4' 1
I•

New York and Liverpool CommercialLitt@
of Packets.

JOHN lIEBDMAN, South et. , Nex York.
rp E subscriber. in etillirg the attention of the pitb-
_L lic to his uneiptalled arran:rernent fsr bringing

ant pasrengrus from ail puts of Great Britain be the
above line of Rplesiclid .hip;, stifling from Liverpool
weekly. would respectfully m dye known that in
Linn to hi; regular agents:Le hay appointed MrThorrr-
ns H Dickey. %vita...ill remain at Liverpool tinting the
Reason to ruperinted the embarkation of all passen-
gers engaged here. Perranßrow ,7,trig may, therefore,
rely on their friends, and all who may accorrmany
them. being promptly tent forwatd. He is. as usurd,
prepared to remit enemy by draft, payable atsigittt
through the United Kingdom, in arrounts ittit, • op.
plicant. nod u: the lowet.d. tater. For further potato
lot s piliy tu .1011 N HERDIIAN,,

lrrrt Solnrh st., New York
JOSEPIT INIRKPATRiCK,

At Jamt.3 I.ld:ze!r3 NV:ter- st , rittsborzbittly IG-3m.
JUST RECEIVF:P Al Ttir,

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,:.
No. In Liherry of , trco doors. rom St. Clairstre4t,

ASPLENDID Eli—orate:it of Fill and }Viz:l,er
Goods. The proprietor iif 11,is Itmy fronted,ea

tablishment announces to the Public. that he is prepa-
red to make to order all articles' in iris line, tat the
shortest notice, andin the most

FASHIONABLE STYLE .

flaring secured the services of one of the BEST CUT-
TERS in the city, he will in all cases warrants gout
fit.

He has a =plea-
did assortment

01. VARIED arid ru lif
BEAVER CLOTHS, •

Also superfine Bloc, Black, Dimwit
end Invisible Green Cloths of all qmil-

ities and varionsprices to suit the purchaser:
He has a splendid lot of matins of ail patternsi

Saitinetts in great vat iety Shirts. Stotler:, •
Bosoms, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Sus-

penders, and every other article
In the CLOTHING LINE,

which he will self LOW •
FOR CASH.

The proprietor returns his sincere thanks to his nlri♦
Customers and the Public in gercral, for the very My.
eral manner in which they have patronized his estab,
lishment. and hope; by st, ict ;attention to business, and
selling them Cheap Goods, to merit a comineation
of the same. ouz 80.6 m. C. NrCLOSICF.Y.
Elolt SALE, in the sth Ward, six contiguous lull

of ground, fronting on too streets, farming it
block of 011 feet by 1'2.5 fact. on which nto erected
buildings producing a lent of iiZ;i3l.s per annum. This
property' is in the midst of manufacturing establish,
meats, and is always tenanted. Title unexceptionable,

Apply to
BLAK ELY & NI ITC El EL.

FoORSALE—aI,ntOf^r nnd on ,ith street, 20 t
front by 120 deep. on which ore cheap buildingl

erected, now renting for near $.500 per yeti` titlegood; property unincumbered. and rdways tenanted.
()cat? BLAKELY & ITCHEL.

For Sale,
AL SPLENDID Farm of Land ermtalntng

/11..,neres. situate on Syrnm's Creek, Lawt+ncit
county, Obis, within a few mile..? of Guyundotte no
the ()hi() River. This ntol erty is under Pitch cuirti7u..
lion that 2500 basi:4s of solidi grain w,as raised vis
it last year. buildings are and sithialblc fur an en•
tensive fnrm; it is expected that the coon ty seat J
Lawrence county will be removed fr om B.tlingtan,
to wiihin 2 milt, of this f_trm; Symnl'a Creek is navi-
gable at certain eeaaon, of the rar. Apply to

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Penn and Smittifbitd streets'

Alderman's Office.

THE: undersigned beg,; leave to say us his frieirds
end the public generally, that, be has removed

his race to Penn sttert, near the canal IStidge, ono.
Bite the United Staten

netl6 ; AMES 111,A KELI
rola SLiLli.

A LOT of ;round on Murhet Estteet, file Tacyn
,nt, of Eatt Liverpool, Ohio, 60 6,,,t by )3) feet, on
which e,cletla roanufactof; of Liverpool wore.

Apply tu.
octif; 13LARELY NITTCC-IEL:

FOR SA I.

TWO acroq of grotaal, Flowing on (Lt Sandy indBeaver Canal, awl within a retail? of a
-nide of

the fioarishing-town of Hanover, (Min.. it [Thrill
octl6 BLAKELY &

' -

--

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD ANL) FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE

A CURE FO CONSUMPTION.
SZVEN TSIOUSAND CASES

Ofobstinate Ptasioadni Complaints curedia ONE
MAR.

W'STAR'S BA43AM OF wits) ctiEn.
RY, the great American Remedy for com-

plaints and affections of the Respiratory Organs.
%Ye do not wish to trifle with the lives or health of

the afflicted, and we *mei, pledge ourselves to
make no aestertions as tuthe virtues of this medicine,
and to hold out no hopes to suffering humanity which
facts will not warrant.

We ask the attention of the candid to the following
considerations.

Nature in every part of her works, has left indelli-
ble marks of adaptation Ind design.

The constitution of the animals end vegetables of
the ton id, is such that they could not endure the told
of the frigid none, and vial verso.

In regard to disease and its cure, the adaptation is
mom or less striking.

The Moss of Iceland.the Wild Cherry and Pines of
all Northern latitudes, (and Dr. Wi4tar',4 Putnam in 9
compound and chemical extract from these.) have
lone been relebratsd for tomplaintn prevalent only in
cold climates. Indeed the most di.tiaraiThed medi-
cal men huvr averred that nature forithhes in every-
country medicines fair it. peculiar diseases:

Consumption in its confirmed anti incipient stages,
Conchs, Anthma , Croup, and Liver complaint, form
liv fur the most fatal class of diten,. known to our
land. Yet even these may be cured, by means of the
simple yet powerfol remedies, named alaaro, find
which are seattered, by a benefit:bon Piti‘ idence,
wherever t hose mind ien piesnil

WIST A ICS BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY !

miracles never crate? More eridence of ifs
surpassing health Reilaralice Virtues !

I) (.1 I=2l
From 1)r. 13.11,r. Sp, ing,fo-1.1, W,l.ington co.. Ky.

SPIIIIIGineI.rn Ky., May IC 1315. I,
Me.txr. S.lnford tnke chi+,.hl.nr-

tnniry lit yriti of k Ode, rote

perf trmed upon rm• by the ow of 1)r. Wi..tur'. ltolgam
of Wil.le.l..rrv. •

In the 'enrol' 1310 I syn... to;:en is ill, on ir.lll4mm, I[ion of the Ironel• okieli I Inliontil singlet f or /I week.
.1., 1 1., ...I.lnliy r. ,rovoroit. In tho 1:;:111 ton.

sill. ,t chill, whirl --food tt.vd...pon
in) inttg•; I or' .pit, ooM'i Ito re C. I .4, CO, 1,
111,1,11 11l rill 1,1. I !tied oil hi 0J ot roodir,no.. arof
• tea \ 1.101101 niedir..l aid ithour oof lho•

“I,ng 1,111 1/tot ,110, 110 3: 1. 0151!! I 10,1,1
\\-I•oir•• (

rot.. ;odor! Inn Ti. Eke 11 st 11;31 Itl.ee:!it
lord risen oli liopoo of I,eriaer7.

rov•itif fir II e nanrhor woo If. Flu-mtg.',
Oro., itoo• I it n• inflicts! or tr.trl.e the
Genuine Wi.l.lC. \V it.lCher,. 'lll. , elT•et
I•11,1 Ir4o' •I•torii•i•inr. !ale, floe se.ii•of refit:room,:
pornand ot,ffetittc: fool .(ter hot,iiitr •Iteint four ter live
bundled •Iollor• to no Tiorixote nod the 14..1 tit,l mo•i

re•rottiodlile itli•irtiorto hot proved ona,ti!noz. 1
goo, rit,tori 41 Iteeltli he the tiletr•irt..! of fi oil
and the 04e of If, l\!Attu'. 114/;• it.l cherrs,

1 :tm eojoyittv rend hrui h nod 11,11 1 cry ill,
toTed ottpolllllm, t hot I om no I ingot know,, lreft I
meet my former ori:otoinr..-ex.

1 It.tve rtirool topollv fOrrti my fle.th i.
fe m I rut, now 4111 T.lO much ony

.een.s to ._err Att me. 1 hose eate..

moor 1141 sic fr1 1..11111 that, I 11:111• 111,1 fiir
era, • lotiorr.

C.noferllll. my eta., nimatt nroirorle I deem it
rincit*. t o z .ei 0111.111111e1,1 noel .t.ty 1
11, PI) 14. rem,. 44.1./1• el!trrr•-ft.N. men( vitho•Irooltl--1111:tor, taus I trio b 0 fool) LO make tLta state-

ment
of (1.,l rest 54,04 the proprictot

of on ‘ISII/11111 1. a tortirci:o 1V1,1•Itt llulaanl ''l
lid (Itit l'out.,

\VNI• li. RAKER.
re -"Tbo leper from Itr littrhey, of

Frn01..11.1, 1"d..•otn.1•1,11; in ht. profvogion. and
cutlet nm .r_ .....Cr.,tpohttrisns 01 the store. shall
.tprak her .tell' in rnmowertvion of the •.(ienume

" Vs. 010..f. at \lll.l Cherry."
Flook.itt, lid., April 14, / 245.

Mertr, Ssedi.o.l & Pork—l have hut o lew but.
'lll, o: W lodotto of Sk i.d cheer) re111:11 ,1illf, on
liriti4l 4.1 t!. 1,1• I 011 ft, rto•h.ttl roe ity son. I tionrolo-
foie ..litod until I Sm.! sold out and Itiol oloroottil the
mope, (or Otte jot lo•fore I tottrlt'd 1.1,01111•1. It., 11
i• the demand fur the article that I dono' oi MIIIIOIII 111111 lin therefore led to um !,'!pear tt little.
The rnoney for the itt,t ?doll be ,z-d):unitttr. by the
WO, Ole tot is Attlftt...ett Or, I.lllClit fram :Is.: It./tl•3

nooile lately, I tho,t. %111 he but a 0,01(

1 hr !!T,l• 411. e 1111,M1 lin' m mans !II
It trnorm...• upon ortputintitoce 111,11.

1111n all) tithe, Potent Nlitaicion I have es,

tubt•ra fail upon tritl, and not loom.;nitli• to
litter the leo( of core/ince, isiono •ilk into dioi.e.
The., honey. r, peem• to be torus 111,0,4 soloed I,y
tho-e .h.. Imre tensed i.• sirtue., and experienced it.

hett!ithz t tlicucy In awls uwa I,OW, Yglills ~.11

TeCllllll.. JAMES RII'CIII.I.

COUNTERFEITS.
(T/'7'hose rrh,, Counterfra o g..od medicine for

the euvrose of adding u few dollar: t, their rockets,
Ore far WOIs than the manufartatetii td- .puriuus

For WU,' the Inter Orlll. I.i. 114 Of our prune ly
I !armor Inl.n property and health and life ownv.—
Dr. %VISTA IC6 ItalAarrt Of 11'113 Cherry i. admitted
by thousands of di.intereated ne,se., to have tithret•
cri the moiii rxitanidinary. cures in ca•es of a pulmo-
nary and vahmatit- character ever before recorded in

the liroors of metiiiiine.
Tito young, and beautiful, the good, all speak foul)

its praise. It i. now the involite medicine in the
most intelli4ent families of our country.

Sucha highstand in public estimation has been a-
chieved by ih in,owe merits alone. And so long as a
discerning public are careful to get 11•istar'a /1n•
saw of Wild Cherry, and refuse with scorn counter-

feits, and every other article proferred to them its
substitute, so long will cures—positive cures—cheer
the fireside of a depairingre The true and genuine " Balsam of
Wild Cherry.' is sold at establialted agencies in all
parts of the United States.

Sold in Cincinnati, on the cornet of Fourth and
Walnut street, by SANDFORD & PARK.

Gen') Agents for the Western States.
Alm. sold wholemle and retail, by L. XVilr.ex, and

B A Fititac%tock, Pittsburgh, l'n. and by appointed
agent-i in every important Borough i r IVe.derit Penn-
sylvania. out 14.1y.

Pittsburgh Tack Factory

THE undersigned, having built machinery or the
most approved kind, will inamilacturo of the

best quality uf Irunand in :he neatest style,
TACKS: I BRADS.
FINISH INGNAILS, SHOE NAILS, &c. &c.

which they oiler for stale low.
The attention of \Yemeni Merchants and others is

invited to their establhliment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth ettect. opposite the Exchange Bunk.
july 1.6m.

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

BYthe dozen. hundred, or thou sand; flesh and will
11;te quick, fur sale, and will be applied at redo

ced nuca. Opetaticns of Cupping performed us wad
without pain. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN. I'o.

Dental Surgeon, No U St Clair turret,
sepl9.3m Pittsburgh,

Removal.

DR. IV 114. M. WRIGHT, DENTIST, hog rorrtoved
to St. Clair stret, next dour to the Exchange

Hotel Building.. 'Pep 1

TtiBLISHED AND EDITED BY
altiiiLUlß, SARGENT & BIGLER,

N. W. corner of Wood and Fifth Streets

Tians.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Si; dollars will invariably be required if not paid
within the year.

diaglesepiea Two Casts—for sale at the counter

of the Office, end by News Boys.

Tllsellreekly Mercury andratinnfacturer
is liabllatital at the same office, on a double medium
ixet,atTWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle capital, SIX CENTS.

TERM OP ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

One insertion, , $0 50 One month, $5 00
Two do., 0 75 Two do., 600
Thrte do., 1 00 Threedo., 7 00
One' week, 1 50 I Four do.. 8 00
Two do., 300 I Six do., 10 00
Threw ao., 4 00 One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CHANGEABLE AT PLEASURE'.

One Square. Two Squares.
Six*nonthA, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00
Oner year, 2.5 00 One year, 35 00

IMPLargor advertisements in proportion.

aP"CARDS of four lines Six Dortans a year

O'HARA ROBINSON,

(LATE U. I. A.TTur.Nk:l",)

HAS removed Lis Office to No. 8 St. Clair street

•ept 4 _

EDWIN C. WILSON,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Franklin, Venango County, Penna.,

WILL srtend promptly,o till bu.inesit entrusted
to his care—collections guide in ‘Vaiten,

Clarion and Jefferson counties.
CIIIEECI

J. A. STOCKTON, & Co,
MURPHY, WILION, &Co.. PitudJurgh
Joan Ittau:n,
HON.JANCS KI.NEAR, Franklin
BON, ALEI• MTALMOST,

I,los. JAxEs IVlksos, Steubenville, Ohio.
23-Iy.

Q. ORLANDO LOONIL:
' ATTORNEY AT LAW. •

'Office, Fearthstreet, above Smithfield

lIKAGRAW &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
:fritYIS. 'stoma Their :office to the fJew) Ooterl
1.1. Hesse, io theroom over the Sheriff 'vOirice.

•ep
' Law Notice.

ANDREW BURKE
•

OFFICEremoved to Smithfield weal, between
4th street and Diamond Alley, opposite Mt Geo

WOVITIREI'S TOL-ACC° Martufac orv• ap 16

Removal
ANON & WAS HI NG roN. Attorney. et Lna ;

Ili office on the Mirth Alan Of Wylie st., 3d door

East of the Court House. up 17
---------

L:.ar Notice.

JAMES CALLAN hasrernoved to the chambers
occupied by Alderman AleMneters on Fifth st.

weea Wood and Smithfield. sp IS

REMOVAL.
G. L. nObiIISOII & M. Eirßride,

•iroesisYs AT L•Vr,

HAVE removed their office to Grant street. n

.1 short distance from Seventh street, towards the

Court House.
laPConvevancingand other initrument.fortorriting

tezally and promptlyearecutesi..... np2l
•

WCANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

-Woe in the Diamond. hack of the old Court House
sep 10 Pittsburgh.

- Ws. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
l'ingburgh Pt. Office in Bakewei s building, G rant st.,

nrWILLTAII E. AILIATIN, Esq., will give his atten-

tion to myanfmished busimets, and I recommend him
tease patronage of my Limb,

imp 10-y WALTER_FORWARD._
Shales 4k Simpson, Attorneys at Lam,
Office at the buildingformerly occupiedby the Uni

tea Statesbank, 4thstreet, between Marlsetand Wood
streets. ne2l-3m

CRANIA( IIRALIIIR• EDWARD SIBMOII._ ----_----

Geo. S. Seldom, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

UrConveyancing and other instruments el wri
dug legally andpromptly executed.

mar 21-tl
JOUN S.. EIAXILTON,

Attorney at Law,

OFFICE, North site ofFifth street, between Wood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Collections made on reasonable terms.

dee 4-1 v
Jelin W. Burrell,

• ATTORNEY AT LAW.

HAS hemcved in consequence of the late fire from
Third *tree to Bakewell's Buildings, rippo.iiie

to the Coda iichixp.- op 16
,Tnentas Donnelly, Attorney at Laws

Ofßee. near the Court house, in Meffou'■ buildings
my 7 •

Inerrear, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wend and

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. seplo-tf
• James Blakely, Alderman,
(Office emPeas st., sear the MurLet House, sth Ward

feb 25.

•
Dr. George Watt,

Office, No. 77, Smithfield street, near Sia.tls,

eing2l.
. R. D. SELLERS, M. D.,

111QEMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin and
TiLedstreens, Iwo rioo:s below Hand street.

11170111ARTERS,
SURGEON DENTIST.

118 Liberly street.
few doors below St Cluir st., Pittsburgh

28-Iy.

Win: A., Wird, Dentist,
lilast•esineved So theplace of his former residence, in
Yeast street; two doors below Irwin. ap 18

Doctor DinielPicMeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood andSmitbardri

stroots, Pittsburgh. deelo-ry
JOHN SCOTT & CO.,

fftircerit -mad okulatission Nkr-
' d7, Ccimmercial Row, Liberty street., •

4114 Pittsburgh.
J•NES X'DtVITT

J. & J. M'DEVITT,
NVIFOLESALEGROCERS,

now in'orarr:r,

Deaden in Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures
genetilly, N0.224, Liberty, opposite 7th Street, Pius-
burgh, Pa. ap 28-1 y

_

JOHN W BL4ER,
MANUPBOTIIESII

AND
SHOE FINDINGS STORE,

iNlyiTTSFT,RGH
tWOOD STREET,

PilkiniteaWarivalledPlea/fang, •

MANUFACTURED areleold wholesaleentreibil,
I.T.L SIXTH a TIMET, OW door below Smithfield.

0ct.21-Iy.

t4VPRile**6'te lit,l**,„,* __,414,40 0.161z44,1,4,....44kt0'N1L'...• It • .,412itt-t •••?-IPk• -4
:,.4,At ' r'

Drugs, Medieiaes, Dye Woods, Paints,
Hatters , andVellerh, articles

Uneerpassed in twenty and at prices that shall
give generslltatisfiscsion. Fur same by

H. E. SELLERS, wholesale Druggist,
NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

THEpresent stock, to which the attention ofDrug-
gists, Physicians and Country Merchants is re-

spectfully invited, is conspostNi in part of the following
articles:—
400 The Gum Camphor; 150 lbs Cab. Magnesia;
200 do Ground Turmeric; 300 dd Sal. Nitre;
220 do Bath Brick; 365 do Cream Tartar;

100 do Af.Ctlyenne Pepper; 155 do Grd. Clinger;
586 do Venet. Red; 1500 do Sp. Brown;

225 galls. Copal Varnish; 325 do Gum Shellac;

200 gross Vial Corks; 336 do Refd. Boras;
400 lb. FlourSulphur; 150 do fink Rout;

325 do Paris Green; 1144 do Ch. Lime,

619 do Brimstone. 1000 do Yellow tkhrel
150 do Ginger Root; 1387 do Epsom Salts;

394 galls. Sp. Turpentine; 3500 do Cut Logwood.
Together with a full assortment of English end

French Chemical Paints, Oils, Varnish, Dye Stuffs,

and a very fine selection of Imported Perfumery. all
of which will he sold on the principle, that "a lambic
sirponet to boiler Own a slow asSillilor." _oct3•tf

Select School fbr Boys and Girls.

HsWILLIAMS has open his Select School (or

doles and Females. in the room o'er Mr
Dyer's Grocery, and formerly occuried by Mr Samuel
Blond, in Federul 4treet, Allegheny, un Muddy, the
113111 inst.

Tr.it•st7,-,-rtimaiyCliiiis. ver FCholur per quarter
of 11 works.

Isnior Clafs, "

S.!niot- ClJss, 10

Rev.!). U., Rey. D. 11. Riddle, I). D.
R, v. A, I). CernOwl% U. 11., Ilon. ,haler
logepti P. G tizatn, M. D., ChulleA H.

'writ Idly.

JohnCartwright,

CI'TT.IIR 31111. ti,:rgical 1,1.1111111,m Ni.”....inctor,-1
No lID ‘Vgloxl ,trert, IWII dk) ,lra orn irgin

N.
N. 11.—Al,veyr• on Imnd an oNtengive evokort Merl I •)1

Surgknl: ,txd 11,•utal
II mtvr's. Hair I)re—,o's :Lud lanurt's l'ateal Shear.
Suitt!, '4 104,1••.1 No

WA ETON 1101A.,
rt. 711,1" Of Si. Clair ~,,r Prnn ts. Pit/slierr gh

.1 3,M ES .k.it NIS (TONG. Pr,p.ictor.

14.,1, t ;et, I,i.mt).r6•Tme•
fui 11..1,s h. 1,;, mend. and thr , hu cf..c

r, L% „,, and olteni itmou merits
of their rellollatv. The 1111,J, i• 1114.11.111.11 111:11,1.-d
10.'11 ll' . ENI-1, ,4:,; it ha, G,r 1r
ers. and a large :Aram chimer
supperwarticti

ItEF It ESI I NI lINTS
Ain ayn ronly.ot propnrrti on the AtttoCertl nor':rot, with
the, ChOteVtt ll.elltrhet wiil nthortl. i ty.t.ter. and

Sotlft, Fti.ge Flt•-11 She!: I.ht•lt•rA. reCrtoett
,hring 1 he grea,,-1 rate Ir,. I.e. n

t akvn 111 the ce:erth•t! ”I 1,0 .1
t .1r lien t, arc f,..d In Lite ettahh.ti,.

I' S. A 11011,,,-11,ersi tli• • r .11 . A \I
ri!,

nisi°lnLion

THE rtit, ,erititlt lieletotittte eSi•lir,ft!wren
..131.11e. K. Unit (ie..rf!. etttittetl. ttntisti

the tirm o J K Sr. Co. i• tilt. day ,11.4.1r1.41 its
nittl t 000,1. Alt p• 4111. 11111,I1r, r . tiler/11, 1/Z111(1.0
11.r. firm, 5.0.1 pieta.r tit,et6ent fur 0,1•1
11111!Illehti•Li willHen..ln.l K 1.ofan.

Nalrek i. t11.11) uuth,..wzra to a.mle iir flOnil.l.“ Lim
Cjtiet'l It. J K IN.

(LU. CoNNIII.I
Auguli 1, 1315

Dry Goods at Cost.
AS. K. I,Z in. n•lrLl'l of W ,nrd an l Fir

OVCI J Ttcon,•,
of chuncing tt,ro-•s. off,' ,!”

stock (,1" lb) Goods non; On Land, at CII4I, 1,11111 ,71•Ing
jziffe• 11..(IntInentof cloth., etasinn,,,•., 0,4114,1,A.

Prim., nn•l Nnn.ni rn..l.nnanny
incite 0W11,1,11 ,11111 rhos • i4lina ts•

hr I. dffiCrTincd to ill'', ple•ent 111.1.51.11C•4.
A.:n.l . 11315.—aug 4.

Removal by Fire

TUE :o,cl-filer inform. hi, friciails and tho rib
lip. ihrtt hr• hitllll/ 111,1,11 n nell6.

CABINET WARY; BOUNI,
at the earlier of Liberty and St Clair silent.,

Brown and H.-het'. Plug Store, ushers. Le is in epructi
to itverni to alt older. in Li. line.

Entrunre on St Clair scent.
rip 15 Jo.

EXTENSION OF PITTSBURG
Rare Chance for good Investments

subsctiber IlrIA laid out, arid now offers forT sale at reasonable prices arid on arrommodating
terms, One hundred and ten boaldsng lents, on that
handsome level ground bet wren Braddock street and
the Monongahela river. 1 hey are about moistbu d of
a mile from the city line. and rev lin that part
of the bast city disitict which will probably noun Le
annexed to the city as the Seventh Wald. No Vile
perr, in the 'aborts possesses superior ads n mangos, tea

has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal an al-
l...more of wale streets; Braddock is from one hun-
dred arid twenty to about one litindeed and ninety fat
wide, and Beeler, Commerce, Brady, Columbus and
Water streets all wide avenues. Mo.t of the lots bare
Ilea Pants. and as they are of various aims, and will
be sell!, one lot, with the privilege of four or live; early

arnhcatos can be accommodared In, noir their own

views of impmvement. Persons who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sum
to advance in value, arid pnrtirulnrlythose who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to-view these
into, and examine the draft, before purchasing else.

here. The survey for the Baltimore and Ohio
Road and the rail road survey by the State of Perin-
sylsania were both male alongside of this property,
and it is generally considered that Braddock Creel,

or the ground immediately alongside of it, affords the
only eligible route fore Bail (toad from Pittsburgh to

the East. Coal can be delivered on thispropetty at a
much less cost than on the Allegheny t fiver, and there
is always dee!, water at this part of the river.

E. D. GAZZAM,
aug9.s-if. Office l'ilarkethetween 3,151. 4thateb

JAMES NOWARD & CO.

lIAVE the pleaaure to announce to their friends
that they rtguin occupy their old found at No.

83, Wood street, a hero they have opened an eaten-
aive

WALL PAPER WAREHOUSE,
And Will have constantly on band un extensive assort-
ment of Satin-gin/Rd and plain PAPER HANG-
INGS, Velvet and Imitation lint dect,of the latent stvlo;
and roost handsome rattetus for papering halls, par.
lore and chambers.

They manufacture, and have on hand at all times,
Printing, writing, Letter, Wrapping and Tea Paper,
Bonnet and Fuller's Boards—all of whirl' they offer
tit sale on the most accortunalating terms, and to

which they invite the attention of merchants and
others.

ALSO—Blank Books of all kind", and the best qual-
ity, School Books, &c. always un band and for sale
as above. nog 25.

Take particular Notice

THAT the Franklin House,foot of Irwin street,
rittsburh, by R B DIMOND, is the most elighle

establishment for transient travellers or tho,e who may
wish a longer residence in the city, his nccomrxiations
areexcellent. We know from experience and heartily
recommend his house as worthy of pntronage.

Hugh Kirkland. Freeport.
Wm Connelly, Franklin.
Boncamin J Niblock, Butler.
H H Webb, Cochranton.
JaoHamilton, Ohio.

. • John Kelley, New York.
['Borden accommodated by the day or week,

month or yearly. yet 15

Proposals for Indian Goods

SEALED proposals will be received at the office of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington

City, D. C., until Saturday the 15th day of November
next, at 1 o'clock, for furnishing the following goods,
in the quantities annexed, or thereabouts, for the use
of the Indium; and deliverable at thefollowing places,
viz

At New Yorh.
950 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets

1,222 " 24 do do do de
700 " 2 do do do do
700 " 14 do do do do
400 " I do do do do
104 " 3 do scarlet do do
98 24 do do do do
26 " 3 do green do do
98 " 3 do gentinella blue do

1,000 yards blue, fancy, and pry list cloth.
350 yards scarlet do do do
125 " grass green do do

2,400 " blue saved list cloth
750 " scarlet do
100 " green do
50 lbs. worsted yarn, 3 fold
68 doe. cotton flag handkerchiefs
11 .107.. block silk do

374 dot. 8-4 cotton shawls, assorted
19.350 yards domestic calico

1.100 " blenched cotton shirting
3.670 " unbleached do do
3.200 " unbleached cotton sheeting
3.05 u " domestic checks, stripes and plaids
7.001) " id linsays
1,000 flannel shirts

87 lbs. linen thread
250 " cotton do

cono yards satinet
tir). " bed ticking

2.:,00 Ilollond to toe
330 " sturgeon twins

1,000 cod lines
500 trout do

1 000 head do
.110 lbs 1,1-A.O kettles
71;:t iiu kettles

40 sem 4 japanned kes.:les (8 Naafis)
71; ‘1.1: butcher kaivea

I 1,000 pun fliws
At Si. Louis, Missouri.

950 knits 3 ruin! white lkiticisinic Idanbets
767 •• 24 do do
417 '• 2 do do
371 '• 11 do do
431) " 1 do do
121 '• 3 do
101 " do
143 •• 1 do green du

'•gentitudia blue do
1 500 'aids strottds
Lulu, •• scarlet do
',rut° '• blue, fattel, cud glay list cloth

1117 " greet, do do
3.7 " scarlet do du

1,000 •' bow sa‘,..l list cloth
130 " glten do do
.130 •• , c.,r4•1 d., da
433 Wiiin!rd ,- 11

63 *LILA. r"Itoli Itsi; Inussierrldels
•• Nlndros do
" black .ilk do

.10 t.t.4 cotton sinswis,assortod
7,500 }sods dome stic ,dieo

.r,OO • • F.O.ZLsh anti
riilloll rhos ng

13,(•n1) ••• to/lA.-Jetted do do
.1,1n) do do 'healing
3,30,1 •• diet LA, rialat

1•2: “lrgien ft•ACkit
I
3.400 .• 11:'wnel assorted

41.; CI •'" its
51..) ,/ Call'.:o atilt Is

85 pound* linnen thread
cotton du

3 11 .•

RCN

20 rrot ,s UorplNl guiteliag
:110 pieces ribatubt, 11.14.11terl
I OU gra,. la.cy and clay I.ipes
SU pounds vein-611bn), Chinese

500 " beads, assns led
1,200 brass kettles

465 tin kettles
AG ne.sit irti.nnned (eight in it nett)
36 thqvu fr)ing,i,ll.lll,

661; tin pans
GOO tin c,ips

36 th.zeu
73 " liiiianini.l rind p 'per
12 puc.. Ina IMIS.

G 6 000 1-snit mails
10,000 tislehu,k4

100 dozen fishing-lines
433.00 needles

•I•,tom Comb,
" ect.setor4

13 iron spoon'
5 " pewter and ,in plates (not-bull 01- each)
10 paclo, pins
7 gvuso ihia,Wef

1;7 augurs
24 dozen cimblets

233 dozen butcher knives
32 gross squaw owls

14,000 gun flints
20 dozen strong hoes
111 gross gun worms

410 mll/west guns: two thirds of which must
me.tsure 34i italics in the barrel, and one-
thin' 42 incite.; 100 deliverable in the city

of New Yolk, and the residue at the place
where manufactured. Also--

27 dozen axes, to is from S to 51pounds.
71 11117.4211 half axes do. 3. do.
47 dozen squaw axes de. 3 do.
45 dozen hatchets do. 11 do.

To he delivered at the place where manufuctured.
A schydule of the articles, with samples, may be

seen nt the Othea of the Commissionerof Indian Af.
fairs, in Washington. exhibiting the arroont of money
to be expended for each article; but the department
reserves the right to increase or diminish the quan-
tity of any of the at tides named, or substitute others
in lieu thereof.

The whole amount in money to be applied to the
purchase of goods, wilt be abort 835,000; or .hh,h
some $40,000 will he wanted on the seaboard, and the
residue in the west. Goodsof American manufacture
all ether things being equal, will be preferred.

The party proposing to supply the articles will
make an invoice dull the items embraced in the above
list, and affix the prices, in dollars and cents, at which
he or they wil furnish them, deliverable in New York
and St. Louis respectively, on or before the fifteenth
day of May next, assumino.'the quantity cf each arti-
cle as specified in this advertisement, and extending
cost, making an aggregate of the whole invoice before
sending it on. The goods will bo inspected at New
York or St. Louis be an ogen, of the United States,
who will he appointed by the department for the pot--
pose, and to ascertain the conformity of the article!,
purchased with the samples exhibited, when the con-
tract shall be made, and with the terms of the contract

self, which shall contain a clause, that if the articles
are not furnished within the time prescribed, or if they
are of insufficient quality, in the opinhin of the agent
aforesaid, and if within five dat s' after notice of such
insufficiency the party shall not furnish others ih lien
thereof, of therequired quality, the United States shall
be authorized to purchase them of others, and to

1 charge anv Mcrense of price they may be compelled to

1 pnv therefor to the contractor, who shall pay the said
diffesence to the United States.

As these goods will notbe ready for delivery balite
the middle of May, separate proposals will be isiceived
fur their transportation from New York or St. Louis.
to their destination in the Indian country, up tofirst

11 of Moroi nezl. •
Bonds will be required, in the amount or the bids.

with two good townies, the sufficiency of whom to

be certified by a United States judge or district attor-

ney, for the taititful pet formance of the contructs.—
l'ayment.will be made after the contract is completed,
nod the delivery of the goods at New York and St.
Louis respectively to as agent of the department, up-

onamdumupliiciiuctuetiicinrtebreztL,itrdedb,ybi "Proposals infur.c lodi-
an goods.".

Thebids will be submitted with the following hcrol-

IMMM

( 3 f_
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